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UPON THE ROCKS.

'Upon the rocks!' rings out the cry;
The vessel groans, and lifted high,

By wave on wave, cannot withstand
Their power, and on the rocky strand

Is driven, there to quiverinj lie.

But what of those who, longing, try
Prom wave-washed deci some help to spy;

A clinging, praying, helpless band,
Upon the rocks ?

ptain Edwin F. Ludwig in 'New .York War C

Is there no hope, must they ail die?
Praise God! their aïwful plght some eye

Hath seen; the lifeboat fullynmanned
Hath left its station on the sand,

Their lives to save, who hopeless sigh
Upon the rocks.

'Upon the:rocks!' the awful end
To which ail sinful. courses tend;

Tho' at the start they seem so fair,
So.bright with promise, and the glare

Doth hide the dangers that impend.

O. blinded soul! Sin ne'er can send
Thee aught of good, it wi1l but rend

From thee ail reace, ail hope, c'en there
- Upon the rocks.

But Christ is near, and He's thy friend;
If thou wiIt ask, Ie will extend

His help, will save thy sou], will share
With thee His peace beyond compare,

If from thy heart doth rise a prayer,
Upon the rocks.

After the Revival. church. Nor was the revival a mare arti-
N. Ervin in'Rm's Horn.) ficial spasm of emotion. The law and the

n ospel -were proclaimed in',unmistakable
They have just had a revival at Fuller's tones, and men saw and believed. The

Station. The church here has not haà such first Sunday in Fobruary was a glad day in
an ingathering for many a.year. The min. that church. The great ,company of .new
ister who preaches there has been preach- converts were ail there. The village lurch
ing powerful sermons to the unconverted, was crowded to a jim. The recent additisna
and has been visiting everybody and tallng eemed a, oDugregation lii theçrmsclrs az
religion till the whole village has.been stir- they came out publicly that day, more than
red. Every person has been going to church. fifty of them. That night they bad a juibi-
the. groups that used to sit about the sten Ire servlàe and thon te paanrn Ounced
in the grocery and spin their yarns .aild that be revIval services were concludled.
th'ose who tised-to.borrow the hat-fr(im thge iooday'night the chušrrh,,bell.#ý.d not ring,
stove atthe railway station and the usua.J ar;d &bout the usual churcl'r time the mid-
ittie gossiping circles, of the small parlor. die-a9d ftien beg-an to drop i to the groc-

ail. gave ip .the.i usul occupatiol i go tu o try tc they used to do. Thoy were al mem-

bers of this same church which had felt
such a revival» They filled up the chairs
and drew up the empty boxes and perched

.themselves on the counter and the heads
of barrels. Natura.Uy tley fel into a dis-
cussion of what had crcated the latest com-
motion in the community. They discùsseZf
brother Samson's powerful sermons, and
the terrible things he lid said to the wick-
ed.' They could not see how anybody could
resist. hl§- preaching of, the Gospel. They
talked about other revivals which they could
remember in that church and oLher churches.
Thcy talked about the scene of the day be-
fore and hov long it had been since their
church had had such a congregation as they
had just now. Thon thfey individtually found

N



THE. MESM]NGER.]

some fault with the preacher. He was a thero. I suppose sone people need religion
powerful man, but he was too hard ën some just as bad as anybody, but It la too bad to
sins. Here there was a widé diversity of try to mix them al up with. us who are.
opinion. The two brethren on -the end of respectable. I believe in giving them a.
the counter winked it each other when -the chance to stick, sinc'e they a.re In the church,
brother next the stove said he did not be- but I can't sec that there le any hope for
lieve the preacher had any Seripture for them.'

saying that ar man who was always late at And so they talked till the groter ha-dchurch would be too late to get .to heaven.. U
locked up his grocery -and come home forThe spea.ker, of course, never was known the night; when they, too, adjourned, hav-ta bie early. at thehouse of God. The grocer

tobef earlt heiouse oftGod. prTahger aing talked religioi, as they thought, ail even-himself did ,not 'believe the preacher -wasin. A thy ersctrngo'hir
interpreting the Sermon on the Mount right omes, they met the young members of theirwhen hie sald that a man who rneasuredhoetemtUcyon ebrsothrfamilies, church members too, who had beenout sand for sigar here would get some-
thing besde hieven measured out -to hunt jkitng about the fire nt the railway station
ast. But they soon turned from the preach-

hear tha:t some of the boys on the otherer ta.,h Uc couverts. 'If anybody ýhad toid
er yo th covert. Ifanyody ad thlaide of town'joined your church.' 'Yes, theym e that Bill W illiams would join ur church ae e d, town we don' h ue nh .i mo e t

I wouldanswred, 'but we don't have anthing more
1should tlet hav e welle hill bef anchurchta do with them than we ever had. Theyshouldca look out for themselves, and we willmember in six months froin this time I
would not believe him.' II suppose the Lord look ont for ourselves. You don't need ta
coula convert "such a lazy fellow as Tom think that we recognize them just because

Phipps, and they do say that he has been they have .joined our church.' Just then

working ever since. he was converted, but anc of these new converts dropped into the
lu my opinion he le converted ta get the office for a little business and recognized all

church to keep him.' 'Still, I don't think so the youug men who belonged ta the church
much- of that as I do of Sam Stofer, who . In which he was feeling a fresh Interest.

didn't Join the church for anything except He smiled and spoke. They smiled at each

to get a'll of us to hire him to do our paint- other and silently got up and left the office.

ing.' 'Who expects such a proverbial old Re saw It all, and feit a perceptible chill
swearcr as Jonas Overbeck to quit swear- on his new. entbusiasn that very moment.

ing and behave himself like a church mcm- Vany af these people strolled past tUe pas-
ber? 'And I don't believe that any af-that tor's residence that night and looked at the
whole dozen of young- boys had any idea light in his -study window, little suspecting
what a church member ought to be. I that he.was Inside- vexing himself with the
should not be surprised. if half of.them same thoughts which had been their
would live to disgrace the church and the mnds. He thought of al these ne on-
preacher. 'For my part, I think the preah- verts one by anc . They were but. chhldren
er was too careless about receiving people lu this new household Would.hey have
into the church. He did not seem to cure the reception a new >hMd ou h o have
whether they would stick or not If be could Would these aider saints begursingäthes
only get them in. I don't believe that very and nu-ing motherstiem. Would they
many of them will be any account In the receive them as afumily rejoices and.cher-
church.' And so they talked till ten o'clock, ishes the infant which God sent into
when one of them, getting up and yawning, their homc. -Then he went lown on his
gave the signal for adjournment, sayin'g, at knees and prayed. 'O, thou great Head o!
the same time, 'Well, we can only wait and the Church, look tholu in'mercy upon this

see whether they will stick or not. fiocko! thine. Put thon wisdom ad affec-

That sane evening the grocer's vife was
getting loncly by ber fh'eside, vhen there
came a rap at the door, and so.on after that
another and another, and a group of half-a-
dozen women were gathered in ber cozy
dining-room. 'I declare,' she said to ber-
friends, 'I have not seen you for six weeks
except at church. I have been at church
every night for so long, that I get lonesome
as soon as I sit down at home.' 'I think so_
too,' replied one, 'I seem more of a strang-
er at home than I do at church.' 'Yes, but
,what a big day vwe had yesterday. Who
would ever have thought that our church
could have fifty members at once ?' The
quantity is good enough, If yon don't say
anything about the quality,- said one mem-
ber of the group, with a sarcastic tone.
'That's so, I, don't know how brother Sam-
son expects ail those people to feel at home
among us., He ought to know that some of
them are not our kind of people. Tbey
can come to church if they want to and wel-
come, but I, for one, can't notice them any
farther.' 'O w'ell, there is one consolation,
it is likely that there wiIl not vcry many
of them- last- long. After the first excite-
ment is worn off, they will soon quit com--
Ing to church and go back to their old life
agaIn. It's a pity, too, that,sonething can't
be doue for such people. I suppose there
might be something like a trainin clas:
for ybung- Christians iustituted but who
wants to take time and the pains for such a
thankless task as that.' ,'I agree -vith you

tion In the heart of all these they people,
that they may care -for those whom thon
hast sent to be trained' for holiness and
heaveu.. .Grant that àl thy saints may wallk
before these so as ta set them au example
of how a saint ought to walk. ~ May they*
be filled with Christian kinduness and. court-
esy so that they may be able to help them
In a time of perplexity. If« ny of these
young'converts becoie weak and faint, m ay
those who are older-strengthen.then amad
bring them again into the ,right way. May'
this church welcome them to a church of
warn piety and helpfulness. And thus may
-e guard against aIl the0wiles of the devil,'
so that noue of these who have put their
hand to the plough shall look back. We
know how strong the attractions of the world
w.ll he to :then. We pray that the fidelity
of thy people may counteract al] those at-
tractions.' But the couverts were disap-
pointed in the reception vhich they had,
hoped to meet. They did not consider them-
selves, very welconie. If they -went wrong,
they found Christians intolerant of them and
uncharitable. After a long timo many of
them had gone back again into the world.
The people said:

I told you-so.* And some àf then said:
'It is. the preacher's. fault, he had no busi-
ness taking some of ýthose people ito the
church.' I doubt- not that-when uthe final
estimate 1s' given the sentence véill read:
'They were driven dut of the chuteh by the'
indifference aud nbaritableness of its

members. And how rmany a revival ban
had its recults marred in preciseiy the sanie
way. ..- -

Dayton, Ky.

A Barbarous Custon.
Though the 'fashlon' of tattàoing among

boys and young men bas- fortunately gone
out to a great extent, there are still some
who consider It fine and manly to have
themselves -decorated with figures and em-
blems. How completely .barbarous this
practice is may be learned from the writ-
Ings o! travellers. The most savage races
have been most given to tattooing, and the
practice seems curiously associated *with

cannibalism.
The Fijians were tattooers in their bar-

barous period, but 1were surpassed in. this
'art' by the New Zealanders, who also un-
doubtedly practised cannibalism. Elaborate
tattooing was among then a mark of hon-
or, and chiefs were decorated after :the.
fashion lllustrated in the aócompanying pic-
ture, which was taken from a tatooed head
in,_he British Museum.

This may well bc called the logical con-
clusion of tattoong. If it le beautiful or
desirable to decorate any part of the 'erson

in this painful way, it must be beautiful
ta 'improve' the face in the same manner.

Among the Moaris, or New Zealanders;
there were twô classes. who were exempt
from this .'embellishment.' One of these
consisted of the slaves, and the others were

the -women of the ordinary class Bodfh
slayes and-women were despised" 'and nQt
deemed worthy of the hôno'r of tättocing.
Only women of high rank weie ;pormitted
to..have a scroli embroidered, as itwere, on
each side of.the chin.
• The sort of savagery that went with this
custom may be inferred from a startling fact
lu the early history of the colony. of New
Zealand; The chiefs learned that elaboraté-
ly tattooed heads brought a. pride froni -col-
lectors for the British Museum and other
European museums of anthropology. Never
until then had Maori slaves been tattooed;
but now the chiefs had slaves decorated
with their own lordly designs, In order
that they might cut off their heads and seli
them to -the -European colectors.-'Youth's
Companion.'

Our iero Missionaries.
'God is the source of their secret strength,
They trust in Him, and they see at length
That morn is breaking after the night,
And the harvest-fields are gold and white,
While shines around them God's fadeless

light.

'But who shall follow where they have led?
Who Hive and labar aind love instéad?
Oh, hearts of youth, earth waits for you;
Be strong .and brave., b.e firm'anl true
Faithfully promise, .and nobly doV
-'Pilgrmnt



' s«eBOYS 'AND G:IRLSE
TheLi'e ,Shaver.

(M.. B. Manwell in 'Sunday at Home.')

'Each hour comues with soinie little faggot
of God's .will fastened upon its. back.'-
Faber.

It was a rough bit of the coastline, none
rougher for miles upshore or downshore.
* 'Happen I might ha' done wiser not te
stick like a limpet to. the old place!' some-
times Nat Bray musingly told himself aloud,
when the sullen, roaring seas broke over the
beach, and the overbearing waves, with a
grand disdain for puny man, rolled in their
tons of water right up to and beyond bis
cottage; then with a like slow sweep of con-
tempt rolled bacl to sea again.

''Tis home though, Nat, my dear, and

But Lyddy suited Nat, and hé turned over
the kernel in ~her last words respectfully
enough, considering' lie.was her lord and
master.

'I take It that you méan there's some'ut
special like in our being set down here-
abouts,' he took out his pipe te say after
slowly ruminating. 'Can't say as I se ilt,
my lass. 'Tis a matter o' nigh fitteen year
sin'. you and me buckled to and settléd in
Shoehaven, and what's come. o't, I ask you?'

'You forget the lI'le. shaver, Nat!' softly
said Lyddy, and _ her steel knitting-needles
flew round the woollen heel she was shap-
ing, a heel much too' small for any foot of
stalwart NatBray's.

A pause.. Then the fisherman's large, far-
reaching laugh rang out over the waters ln

THE LAST ON THE RAFT.

when ye think deep 'tis net we, for sure,
that :picks .:and chooses the. spots, here,
there, and .elsewhere, on this Barth where
we take root. There's bound to bé a mean-
ln' in wheresoever, we find ourselves set
dòwn te live our lives.'

Lyddy -Bray, Nat's wife, was a thought-
fui woman. . She was no great favourite with
the oiiier women of the fishing hamlet of.
Shorehaven-a sparse collection of thatched.
cottages huddled. close .together for com-
pany on the sea-board. Lyddy was tooe
silent te please the loquacieus wives who
aired themselves, coney-wise, in the sun at
their hut doors, scuttling back into the
grim, dark interiors at-jhe sight of the first
distant brown s'ail on the horizon, in a mad
hurry te red up the house-place before the
men beached their boats. That was net.
Lyddy's way; and te stand out conspicu-
ously from your human surroundings is not:
the surest means of winning popularit y.

front of the cottage door where husband
and wife sat for a brief spell of rest at sun-
down.

'Se I did! . So I did, Lyddy! God never
gave you and me a li'le child of our own,
but. the winds and the waves sent us one,
thanks be!' he ended reverently. 'What-
ever'd life been to we, lass, wi'out the li'le
shavèr-bless him!'

Lyddy smiled.
'An' d'pose we hadn't ha' settled down ln

Shorehaven?' she said quietly.
-I see,' said Nat briefly. 'And that's why

ye called the li'le shaver "Barnabas " ?
'Yes;. that's why. Barnabas, "the son o'

consolation."'
A long silence followed, and the Jnitting-

needles ;flew round thé heel in fiashes..
Out on the tumbling waters, the face tof

thé deep, which, Nat watched..ever unflag-,
gingly In his waking heurs, and dreamed
of in his sleep, was changing rapidly. * A

Hilloa! my lad!' Nat broke off to bout, and
bis sea-blue eyes dilated under his bushy
black eyebrows.

There was au answering whoop from the
shore; a noisy rush over the crackling shin-.
gle; a mixed confusion of wind-milling legs
and arms; a scramble to the feet of Nat and
Lyddy, all of which resolved itself into a
boy, as what else ln nature could'it be?

Goin' ont to-night, dad?' was thé breath-
les$; question.

'Not so sure ar I am, Barney. 'Tis prom-
isin' te be a dirty night.' Nat's eyes were
back on the sea again, piercing the grey veil
looming close now to shore. 'If so'be as the
wind shifts te the south-west, we shall catch'
a whole gale, if not a hurricane. There
didn' I say se'

A sharp yell, almost human, slithering
and sighing down into a wail ending ln a
1ow sobbing, came out of the grey pall.

Nat sprang to bis feet, 'and bent eagerly
forward as if te tackle wlth the new-born-
témpest, and an angry spray, fiercely driven

*inlanl, splashed on bis brow.u cheekbone.
'So! A dirty night .'twill be!'
'God help anything out there!' said Lyddy,

under her breath; then she sighed with a
sudden relief. The storm had come in a

* flash as it were; but lier man, her Nat, was
on shore safe at lier side.

Well mightlLyddy Bray commend to God's
mercy anything-human or otherwise--out
in tie grey wá.l ofmist, for under the tuinb-.
ling, boiling waters lay cruel, treacherous
rocks-a long reef-on which had ridden to
its death many a doomed craft.

It was there that the foreign steamer
went down, thirteen years ago, when the
half-drowned babe, lashed te a plank by a
woman's long embroidered, silk scarf. was
washed on the beach exactly below Nat's
cottage. The babe was now .Barney - a
veritable 'son of consolation' te the child-
less mother-Barney, the agile lad caper-
ing before ber, whose name might as well
have been Mercui'y, such a restless pickle
was he.

'Dad!' lie was saylng, 'the boats are all-go-
ing out; they're going round the Head te
fish on the lee: side. I've been helping!'

'Be they?' said Nat, slowly. 'Well, I dun-
no' that I'l1 go wi' them. Some'uts pulling
me not te!'

'Thon, don't, 'eel' ha3tily put In Lyddy.
IThem silent voices and them twitchings back
they've a meaning that we don't heed as we
had ought to. Seems te me that 'stead o'
looking for- the.finger o' God te p'int the
way, we're that -keerful te look aside; we
don't want te see it, 'cos we've got so every
day like, drivlng ahead on our own. road,
not bis. . Nat, ye'll bide' at home to-night?
she fluished earnestly

'I mean- te, my lass!' briely said Nat,
knocking the ashes out of his pipe on the
low sea-wall between the cottage and the
beach. Then he si1ently watched the haud-
ful of fishing-boats setting forth; in spite of
the grim outlook.

''Tis but a squall. 'Twill go as.it comedl'
the fishermen told each other 'hopefully as
they fought thoir wa$i round the Head.

But they were wrong. As the night deep-

shrill wind had been rlsing steadily for the
last half-hour. A persistent greyness was
crawling over all--things, 'blotting out the
flaming purples of the sunset. And as he
watched, Nat's brows drew together.

'Some'ut's coming over!''Lyddy looked up
presently to observe.

'Ay! There's dirty weather out beyond
there.

"When the wind's in the south
The rain's in its moutb."
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ened the .wind grew stronger, and the sea;
was à smothering mass of foam.

In one cottage window after another, the
women of - Shorehaven, 'with paling faces,
each ýset her beacon-light-a candle. Even
Lyddy; thanking God softly that no man of
hers;was ln the, teeth of the shrieking gale
outside, placed ber candle, likewise, in the.
window. It was gall they could do, these
women, whose allotted place ln the sceale of
creation it was to weep, the while men.
worked-for them.

'Where's dad, Barney?' presently demand-
ed Lyddy,;turning from the window.

'Gone,to look after the boat, mother,' the.
boy lying proue in front of the cheery peat
fire looked up to sEay.

It was Saturday night, and Barney was,
softly gabbling over bis next day's Bible.
lesson, which the little lad tramped over the.
downs, every Sunday, to say in the class held
in the nearest village.

Something, lie nevercould tell what,
though Lyddy had no doubts on the subje.ct,
put a strong pressure, that 'dirty' night on
Nat Bray. With the sense of being a mere
tool, at the beck and guidance of a braiu
other than bis own, Nat dragged bis lshing-
boat close to the water's edge.

Then he waited restlessly, lie knew not for
what.

The tempest had reached its apex; it-was
not increasing, but, on the other band, it
raged as fiercely.. Ris eyes were powerless
to pierce the wild .hurly-burly. on the deep,
and the salt spray eut bis face angrily.

Boom!
Faint and smothered it came at last. That

-sound Nat was unconseiously waiting for,
and, with a bound,. e rushed back. to the

*,cottage, where Barney, wide-eyed and start-

-led; was on his- feet. Lyddy's .hands were'
tightly clasped, as were her lps, she could
only. watch Nat pitchforking on bis oilskins
and sou'-wster, then his sea boots.

'Now then, Barney, lad!' Nat's.voice was
a saw in its harshness, and a frozen cry died
on Lyddy's lips.

'Oh, Nat, not- Barney, not the li'le
shaver!'

'Lass! don't you hear human souls are
being don to death on the reef out yonder,
and you, who will pray to your God to save
their lives, wouldn't lend a band to help
him do it! You want him to do all the bard
work while you and yours sit at home at
ease! I tell ye lie is calling me to this, and
I .ca't go sIngle-handed, Barney must come
to steer. There's not a man in Shorehaven
this night save myself!'

While Nat' was speaking lie rapidly ad-
justed the 'li'le sha.ver's' oilskin about the

linm, small body.
Boom!
There it was again crawling to shore, that

piteous, urgent cry for human help. The
house-place. swam round and round Lyddy,
and when lier eyes saw clear again she was
alone.

It was for this work, then, ber Nat had
hung back fro6m~etting out' with his mates
who were safe round the Head! God need-
cd him! Theu it pressed home to. thIs wo-
man with-the dull force of truth that Nat
had said rigitly. Her religion, ber faith,
was of the safe sit-at-home-at-ease sort.
With lier mun and their little shâver, as
they loved to call him, who was dear to
both a any flesh and blood, safe within
touch, Lyddy was ready to crave God's help;
yea, she would clamour for it, forgetting
thiat-

'Tis God gives still,
- But not without men's hands.'

' And When he delgned ta want ber Nat

and lier Barney as his instruments,, she Harbor. She-was a picture, :the sweetest
would fain have held them back. craft i.n the harbor-and Sydney Harbor's

Down on her knees outside ln the whirl of tbe plck of creation -for natural beauty, I
the blasts knelt Lyddy praying-and waiting. tell yon. Well I bought that yacht, and my
Now and again one of the women folk who first *ruise was to the old country that I'd
had fearfully watched the launching of the never' seen. I'd -no object, but it was ter-
boat would steal up and touch her com- rIbly lonesome'in the old home since father
passionately. died, and Clemm·y, my only sister, was lost

But Lyddy was-motionless. Over and over at sea, she and her husband and lier child.
her lips silently formed the same .words: That's thirteen years ágo-7-who on earth' la
'Father! keep thine everlasting arms round that?' the stranger broke off to ask nerv-
My two!' ously.

It might have been hours-it seemed like I'm Barney,' said a fresh, shrill:voice, and
weks to Lyddy-until something stirred the the 'Ii'ri shaver' approached on his hnds,
kneeling woman. bis feet careering ln the air. 'I was on the

'I see thém!''came a shrill cry. «The boat's boat that nIght with dad!' added the boy,
makin' for the shore! turing right side up, and Iodking Aaron

But even then she could not rise; she dare Forster frankly in: the face.
not lift her eyes to look. Nearer and nearer, Barney? Barney who?' An eager light
battling its way through the churning mass Ieaped into the eyes -regarding the li'le
of white foam, a background against which shaver.'
it loomed black, came the lumberiifg boat. Then Nat, ln a few words, told the boy's
*'They're bound to be nih drowned; and brief history.

they'll want hot water an' hot bricks the 'Thirteen years. ago!' slowly said the
first thlng!' said a voice meaningly; a wo- stranger after a dead pause. 'Was there
man wiser than the others held up ber hand nothing on the child, nothing at all to in-
to silence the offèrs of the rest. The kindly dicate who bis belongings were?'
ruse succeeded. In a moment Lyddy stag- 'Nothing!' said Lyddy, with an infections
gered. to lier feet; ber womanly instincts tremble caught from the stranger. 'Only the
alert, she fled into the house-place to bave scarf that lashed hm to tbe planki, a long,
all things ready for succor. silk, flower-worked seanf.'

'Wall, la! 'Flower-worked! Clemmy, my sister, was

It was Nat himself, bare-headed, and sheets a rare band with ber needle,' the stranger
muttered uneasily. 'And-and, If ever aai water dripping rmn every point of bis

person. In bis arms lie carried an equally child liad bis mother's.face, feature for fea,

dripping burden. Lyddy's heart stopped its ture, and the same goldy hair, this little

beats until the gleamin l Nat's.blue eyes told chap bas got our Clemmy's.' Aaron Forster

hr/what she ached .to know pushed back-Barney's short curls.

'Hrels th-li'le shaver all safe G' 'I belong to dad and mother!' sturdily

a warm. sup, and he'll do._. began the boy. But Nat and Lyddy gazed

With e dumb tanksgivn Lyddy put be' at 'each 'ith questioning eyes.arm -r und hwo;thng she y to Batlerney 'Very well!''faltèred Lyddy, i .answer toarin round lier - two; then -she toalz Barney.
into thèm. ,: - '-- . : **-a something,-unspoken bùt:peremptöry, in

IOh ~ ~ ~ N otat' face. ,"li i etci It!'
'Oh, mother, I was frighted! whispered

the boy,-as lie clung to her neck when she Presently Aaron Forster was peering at

ltad laid him down. a long, soft silk scarf, thickly embroidered

'He's a - brave li'le man. I couldn't ha, at its ends.
done w'out Barney. And' my lass, I'm goin' 'It's Clemmy's work, stich for stiteh!
do brignto Bany lioye looked up at last to say. 'She w'as justto, bring ln to you the only ponr chai) WC
could save;--he is alive, but sore spent. He about clever with lier needle. Poor lass,

was just about gone whenî we hauled hiníu.' she picked up the knowledge-naturally; she

'And the rest?' asked Lyddy, fearfully. called it her art, and always worked" ber

'Gone to the bottoin, lock, stock and bar- initials in the corner'of every finished bit
as painters do pictures; it 'was one of ier

rel; there's but one saved, whoever lie may pretty jokes, she was full ai tliem. But I
I'

, . t " .

It was a wek after. The stranger whom
Nat and the brave 'li'l shaver' saed had
come through a svere bout in Lyddy Bray's
hastily mado up spare bed. 'There were
times when the thoughtful young doctor
from the village wherc Barney went-to Sun-
day-9chool, believed that bis patient must
slip through his. fingers.

But an iron constitution scored a vIctory,
and Aaron Forster, the stranger 'enterta.ined
unawares,' rose up at last, and crept to tho
sea-front.

Then the story came out.
The hipless vessel wrecked on the reef

with ail hands was a schoaner-yacht, the
owner thereof being the said Aaron Forster.

'You see, friends, I'm a man comfortably
off, made my.pile ln fact, and I'm not above
telling how. I'm Au'stralien born, of Ènglish
parents, and I have been al my life in the
r.earling trade, in the old days when pearl-
ing was pearllng, and no. red tape about it,
and my father -was in the business also.
For years I have had my own luggers and
fliving-plant. -I dare say that's all Greek to
you good people, but you'll undëistand me
when I teil you that. I have' made a tidy
fortui-. I never married, never: had time.
Lately, when I was down .in. Sydney I fan-
cied a handsome yacht I saw in Sydney

.. on S.
'Then, bappen it's none o' your Clemmy's

work?' said Lyddy, au eager flash. of hope
lighting up lier face.

'Let the li'le shaver look for 't;' bis eyes
are the youngest,' Nat braced himself . to
say with a judicial air. There should be
no bedging or hiding li the matter. Let the
stranger prove bis case-if he could.

'Barney, with an elated flush. of import-
auce, peered among the sea-faded roses
stitched on the silk, Aaron's eyes devour-
ing him the while. This b'oy was Clemmy's
all over, call it a miracle or what you like.
That was ber very preparatory shake of the
yellow curls, and the same old puckering of
the soft red mouth that ended-in Barney-
in a whistle and a shout.

'There 'tis! "C.F."; under that leaf at
the end!

And there it was! Lyddy gave one quick
look. Then shut ber eyes tight. Ier Cars
she cauld not shut.

II want no furtber proof!' Aaron Forster
was saying didactically. . 'This boy'-he
placed his bands solem'nly on tlìétsliñi little
shoulders-is the child of our Clemny and
Will.ArcÉlale, the Englishman slie'married.
Ris was a queer story, too ' The sea has
been mixed up with me and ine cnveys.
When Clenmy and I werc cbildren nither

THE
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died, and father, fair beside .himself with:
grief, tore up the roots of the old home she
bad made so happy. He left the Trading
Company. and-took us off to a distant set-,
tlement, where ha set up. a pearling- station.
of his own. On our way a storm struck up;
such a storm as you Britishers can't pic-
ture without knowing;the South Seas. We
only came in for the tail end of it, but.'twas.
enough. Others feared worse. We sighted
a big lumbering raft in mid-ocean, and when
the boat our craft sent out at once reached
it they found on it a man and a lad, des-
pemte, starving, nigh insane, more .wolves
than human beings.. They were the leavings
of a shipwrecked emigrant-vessel that had
been knocked about for dayn and then gone
down. When the raft left the 'hipside it
was crowded, but, one by one, men and wo-
men, were washed off by the wild seas the
raft had- shipped, leaving only a boatswain,
who clung grimly to life,. and a little lad,
who was lashed ta the planks. That lad,
the only one saved out of an entire family,
of emigrants, was Will Arclidale, and that's
how lie came into our lives. Father took a
fancy to him and adopted the boy. He was
as smart a. chap as ever you saw, and when
little Clemmy grew to be a woman she gave
him her heart, and they were married. A
year later we pearlers had proepered sa that
Will set up an independent diving-plant.
When money comes rolling into one's life
-as it sometimes does-it stirs up restless-
ness. Nothing would satisfy Will but he
must take Clemmy and their baby-boy to
the od country on a visit.

'Some folk must -be born to be drownei,
and Will Archdale was one.

From what you tell me, 'friends, his bones
and poor,.Clemmy'sare lying out--yonder..at

(theReef. But for.:God's mercy in sending
you to my help, mine would have lain beside
them in the hungry maw of the sea that
has taken so much from us-takean and
given!' Aaron put his hand. on.the crisp
curls that poor drowned Cleimmy had laft be-
hind her-on the 'li'le shaver's- head.,

It:tool days and nights:for the dazed pair.
-Nat and Lyddy, tò realize the give and take
of the sea.

I'Leave Shorehaven !' they cricd, whcn.
Aaron proposed that they should return to
Queensiland with himself.

'Let's ail go back together,' he said cheer-
fully. 'Why, what's gold good for but ta
spend ?

Leave Shorehaven!
The handful of fishing huts constituted

thé world ta Nat and his wife. They stoutly
refused. Then they faltered, for Aaron's
arm weut quietly round Barney's neck, and
they k',ew what that implied, as Aaron
meant thiey should.

'Thé li'le shaver is all we have, me and
the wfiÈ,' Nat whispered hoarsely.

'And he's ail I want!' tersely said Aaron.
If the -Almighty had taken unto himself,

in a stroke, the little iife that made their
earthly sunsfilne, Nat and Lyddy would have
forced their shaking lips ta say, 'Blessad be
the name of the Lord,' after'admitting-that
it was the Lord- who had talen as well as
who had given. But this-it was giving
away out of their. lives the 'li'le shaver,'
warm*and living; they were paralyzed.

«Lyddy, my lass,' said Nat, when they two
were. alone, 'dost remember sayln' as we are
ail so keerful to look aside for fear we see
th.e finger o' God p'inting the way ?

When he had said that, Lyddy knew Nat
was. ta efirst to yield. 'It ail do seem to fit.
in like. a pattern,'. ha went on, shamfacedly;
thea, .phcking up, he added: 'An' it's ail the
sea's dojn'ufrom beginning ta end.'.

'No, Nat!' the humbied Lyddy lifted her

head. to say bravely. 'Tis God's own doin lere 1 arn, Mother.'
I begin to sec, and we'Il not say him nay.r
Happen he will be as near ta us out away at
t'other end o' the earth as..here at Shore- In 1884 I was in one of the Ohio river

haven!.. counties of western Kentucky, and for -some

They said no more ln words, and Aaron weeks stopped at a hotel where a ycuug civil
Forster arranged the rest. A stalwart God- engineer had headquarters. Harry Gendrin

fearing man such as Nat Bray would be was one of those mellow, open natures who
God-seat in any clime, and.the wealthy pearl- have popularity for a' birtaright, and was
er knew the worth of such. soon a favorite in the town and hotel. He

So once agaln the sea'was trusted, and, liked ta come into my room and sing. His
as If ashamed of its sullen storms in ih~e voice was a leep bass; my room-mate; Manis,
past, it smiled on the little band of four on sang a part that I was never musical en ough
their way to the great Colony. to name; Harry's roàm-mate, Jervis, sang a.

rich tenor; and I tried to carry the air. We
To-dayon onethofbthe sateyshisthat sang 'Suwaneeý River,' 'Old Kentucky Home,' -

look down upon the blue waters of that and such pleces occasionally, but the old
magic drea-picture, Sydney Harbor, is the hymn tuns were best adaptd ta aur styla
splendid home Aaron Forster's pearling bas of quartette, and I am obliged ta.-say that
built for hlm in his old days. From it ho we made some goad mtsic an 'Old Hundred,'
can watch, dancing lightly on the glancing Se ''Carouation,' and like pieces.
waves, his brand new yacht, 'The Li'le
Shaver.' Its commander is the Englishman o n an d wt s co bura lary
whose eyes hang out, in their vivid sea-blue, Boy Ta-night?' andai ils conclusion Harry

& said:
the flag of the old Viking blood, Nat Bray. 'If you care ta hear the story I will tel

The.'li'le shaver' himself-for whom great you whre t hear tha song.
things are in store, seeing he will, one day, you wbere I first heard tha s' s

be master of all--is bisy preparing at col- 'I will have tm begin by saying thai until
lge for his future position. H e is the apple r c n l h a s a pe tty rec ies tha p My

of Arons. ye s wllashishoi. .Therecently I was a pretty- reckicss chap. My

ovarm rush a ais youth breaks up the c- father bas always been a railway prspector
w and surveyor, and I have been with him in

bound stillnesses of age, and to the old man
the lad is, also, the 'son ai consolation.~ camp avar siace I was a marc kid.. Ha is a-

And Lyddy? She, liewise, has o c ound lier good man, the leader of a choir in Evetts-

niche l the new w iorld Lyddy. f d Aaro burg, where my mother frquently. sings

Forstcer's trueted bousl eeyper, se Up avern solos. I never hope to.hear amything this
Fose' rse oseepr e poe side the glory:"gates.that.will satisfy me asbis stately home,to guide it a real treasure,
his friends tell *him, whose 'price is 'far well as my-mother's voice in the First Cum-

above rubies.' She herselfi, onteit and full barlaad Çhurc, at Ev-ttsburg
of humble joy in -the 'pleasant places' that Father was not careful enough about my
nowadays are -hers,:has come to.'know and companions in camp, and-soon:I.had drifted

to say; in Uer own onfashion,. wha a great a -long way from the right. But I learned

poot, a mouthpiece of humanity, bas. said hlisbusiness, and when' I was about eighteen

for us in language that at first hearing years old he put me to work on one of his

sounds wanting in reverence, but is not, b- jobs. The pay was not large, but it was
cause wve know God can do all things.. But nearly al clear money, and I was too young
we also know he wills that we, small and to understand the proper disposal of so much.

human as wC are, should be helpers as-viell I got into the habit of spreeing when I went
as believers ln'the( great secheme of life. to Evettsburg, or when father was not in

Therefore, it is a trutl, to be bumbly i-e- camp. I managed to conceal tUe m*ot of
.ceived, that- . my bad conduet from him; wbile mother

not God Himsélf can ma.bke man's never suspected my wild ways, although her
*best pastor and .three-fourths of the congregation

Without best men to help Him.' were well acquainted with my shorteomings.
*---- .'WelI, when I was. about twenty, we rach-

Don't Make the Wrinkles ed a point in a job where we had been two

Deeper.wes in tc ra and mud, and got ta theDeepe. . end ai a section anc Thursday noon. Father

(Mrs..Frank A. Break in 'Christian Herald.') sald that we would have ta lay off until tha

Is father's eyesight growing dim, nexl Moucay marnifg becaue bis plans for
His form a little lower? the uext section were not maîured. I datar-

is mother's hair a little grey,
Her stop a little slower?

Is life's hili growing hard to climb? oi tUa next threa days at Evettelurg, on a
Make not their pathway steeper, grat aid jamboree. Sa I wallced baek ta

Smooth out the furrows on their brows, the terminus, and Uic two o'eîaclt freight
O do not make them deeper. bumpad and banged me iorty xilas ta Evetts-

There's .nothlng makes a face sa youxig, burg. Hara I dlsappeared lu a salo6n down
As joy, youth's fairest token; town, ud was soan ablvious 10 surrauud-

And nothing' makes a face grow old, ing avants. 'The saloon-keeper -was careful
Like hearts that have been broken.

Take heed -lest deeds of thine should make
Thy mother be a weeper; * nd. bundied me juta hie own living roame

Stamp peace upon a father's brow, wbon I becama unabie ta cara fr myseif.
Don't make the wrinkles deeper. 'Faîhar stayed at lis Job praring thc

In doubtful pathways do nt go, *ext weel's work ntil Saturday aitarnoan,
Be tempted nt to wander; whea ha waat ta Evattslurg ta le.presept

Grieve not the hearts that love you so, at bis choir'mccli
But make their love grow fonder.

Much have thy parents borne for thee,
Be now their tender keeper; directly irom the depot ta thc church. By

And lt them lean. upon thy love, . atrange dastiny, il eemed, mother was
Don't make the wrinkles deeper. seleclcd ta sing, "Where is my Boy To-

Be lavish with .thy loving deeds, alght?" for tUe eveulng service.
:..Be patient, true and tender; -'On the way hame.inther nsiredfor mc,
And make the path that ageward leads, a.d mother replled that sia lad nat éeu
. Aglow with earthly splendor.- me. TUay uoth.became ver
Some day, thy dea ones, stricken low, %vith an inlliag o

Must yield ta death,.the reaper; - f trutb, mather wlbh
And you will then be glad to know aIl sorts ai namelese dreade. As I dld nat

Yon mnade no wninklss aieper. tur up that niguld fhar tartd f univate
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piIceman on a search for,,me next morning from the heart. I dropped 'y head in my
before breakfast. He unearthed me and got hands, and rocked like a tree shaken by theor

me to a hotel, whe~re a servant was feed to wind.
sober me up' The policeman then-went to 'Every word struck deeper and deeper in- parti xpressive. We
report, but as my father was not at home, to.my soul. I began to pray. I asked God where racky prep bung near, an MY
the 'whole miserable truth came 'out to my to.forgive me for bruising that tender, 10v- wards seemedto cimb the clifs and enter
1nother. e'said as he wae'leaving: Ing mother's heart. I called myself an -an

"Mrs. Gendrin, I would advise you nót t matricide, for lier tones impressed. the wild, despairing .uery af thé weird re-
togo to Harry to-day; He will be all right myincoherent rain.with the thaught that frâin.I don't thinl à was (stuck on my
to-norrow morning, and you can se him she was dying. , e kang
before he aestarts .bàck ta camp. You would Singing weil, and I feit
only be needlessly distressed at whatlaration the

wol e oUy n a a ohm10time, -I thOuglit I sliould *shriek aloud. -Mr. 1and .Mrs. Logan were f ac 1ing me, and. Would se to'ay, and. you can, do.h i no,.
good now. If possible, I will get hilm home sinned, didnot se What I. sa is: I started on the
to-nght after supper." onlyagainst mother, but against <l. fast stanza. A young.manwaiked from the

'Mother promised that she would not try n d g just as she shadowof thefirtreto thé office. Belifted
ta see me until I khould be sober, and went reached. the ýla.st stanza:bi ngruwangtomaiIpced

megrte ai matrcide fo her tonesn impressedroce

ta 'the m Service. Father came . ta,. or m edwith the singing as though notthing had
GOrnn or m wandering boy to-niglit;-me earIy.aàfter.noon,ý but I was sleeping Go rr u ; happened,, but watclsed hwma d narrowly, a-

heavily. and, lie ,thouglit 1It best flot ta .dis-' But bring*hiuý to me 'with ail bis bliglt thag Icudntblieethtemat

turb me. When.I.awoke, about five a'cloclc . nd te h m love h em Stimp raesmsiowhen dcting s openly. He stood
afternon, I was dulysober, but ha o ae a a whe re shadrwe of t the office until I fsn-

'Then Icrmemb efrdatin adsnnd

a raging headacoe. nWhy I learned that .ished.

to see mee unti I bhoul be sober, ander wento ora ae , e

It was Sunday I knw thatt my Spre wasa lee a ntt
u t an . end, .sa I.called for a cup osf g O wlere -in my boy to-nigr adt?'g my nt bewildered Way, toss-
coifee. While drinki ng it . heard fram-i the Wes ta ed :her ams wildly sand moaned, not aud,

policeman that, mother knew everythIg. . 'thee ét a but:witla searching, penetrating force, "Oh,
ailroypiphasis lier gealus, her longrid,

'I 'was terribly, cut up about. it, and nyý lier mather-hieart could give i t, the agoIy w'he gre 'Inybo te shd c? e iu h
other's sorrow-aden face arase before me lier soul seemed e geea tto cltbth clifsand enthe

all thei gloomy creice and cavernswith

e wards, despaier i uery t e -grea distintness as I sat nthe edge ta My feet, I walked Up thInIa "
of thathatel bed. ýWhat.with that face and aisle toward lier with yarms .outstretched 'She turnedas Logan and I sprang towur

my conscience, you eau easliy believe that ri urtieor wor ds die d nci iny*lips; the oa feet. "Tommy! Tommy" she murmured, as
'the next few urs were simply awfu. -Ten ce ananddei gupris, ie strong, young fllaw fol.ded ber in a

cea'Mr. andigan Mrs Loganin Serufaingmean

thechurcli bell rang, and at the Sound I turned *ta Ioah ut - my mather. For .the filial em 'brace!
aroused. ni yseif. and sald: Locetmmn iecerind hn~~gan said, as - severely - as pos6Ible:

brdids notlen sieec whated Iho saIsIsatdo h

gaing ta churcl." * : l a c oung man, dA you mnw that yau kd are

reeWhere-at, tarrha?" sa"nz.a hai mfg wanted . nby tte grand jury?"
'At the First Cuberlandvie. a carefuay mstudid melodrama '"Yes, fatler;l but the.:sang I Just heard

:ne eare pretty rougl shape fr à h art-breakibn Wall determined

heailyad e thogh'e bes not to dis-t

urb . W otily dwn t' choir stups tand flded me' t i
neh but Ihao n't time ta go h e had i ma slin te bou,

a raging hedahe When Ia yeane thats
it wa Sunay I new hat mespreawa

.. Put an.-mare -suitable -c'othes. IfWilositr tmy w der Ty togt edei the getgin s tao kep me until

Go- sterc for him herTe_ ou wi apnd btwthdhm arwy l

der*the gallery behind a, colum nd vil! strucli the cliards af "01d -Hundred" and al after.tbe cout.u..dori NwIwf
lot ic 'naticBd. You n must go with me ta n in t c g b re to-nigt, and tom h trra, wt I c oill go ta

.steer me safely past the rum shops, for it is intohe doxoiogy, "Prais Gd, frou whom town and plad gwihe ity. s Then I. Hah neyer
very important' that I keep straight, as I ail blessin e gs flowstilw gamble again, p oefse. God f

have ta go theerka is my boy wght? in 'TAmen as see fter, and the son

atanen, o clld- rai cu o strongo.. ..ou On whe i mybyt-ih? rsnoa rsgnabeidrdwy os
coffee. WhL drnkn it I_ heard from the

pMason smiled, buthanswered that he wu d hands e. added, "Mother, you willneyer again have.
othethat Wa mr than twor's ta ask li earnest, Wher is my boy a-

with ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ yr gra isicnesa sto teeg

I hadon my eorduroy surveyi g tags and. Ldate adiifernt life fra that ?ig.Il'

the~~~~~n next fewt. horqeesml wu.Te

a wool shirt. lie servant 'brushed me up, 'But yoù have never board the sg under
rbut I must have looked pretty rough when quite sch dramati ciridmstancs; Harry.'

Mason and I siipped quietly int a-side n-hr cI ah. nt s sure about. that The Heron's Nest.
trance, and tooli seats lu a secluded corner,. My own words.ta my niother repeated'last (mm M.LninTh.Idpnnt)

"Whee-at Harry?"'he Idpédnt?

but near the pupit andchair. . vas greatly smner under vasty different cireumstices,
agitated by entirey new sensations, and felt thaugo erp yoii Will Bay tleywere as Down la the sedge, by the
tha a critical pint in my career was at remarndable aswhat I have justreated. That fiaws fram the south ta thewest,

h oand. m s'Laust sumiber Ii By the iris'blu pennants, u-nquived,
Sder theÉre There builded a hern oer nest.

'There ere very few gn the room wlen I Survey" n sauth-eastern.Icntuc-Y. local Withhay from the tioland meadaw,
entered, but ime twenty minutes the immense preacher, by- the isaie-of Logan, was guid- With twig fiom the forest tee,
auiditOrium was packed, for Dr. Darby was l mc, and I- wasta tyu i os n Wlth mass from -the -waod]and sbadow,

veryIn imotn that I aee straighteasnI

then shethe steigat of bis popularity, anwr nigtt. h She wrougilt t'acunningly.
allverhe empasi hreirus ge s ce lo .Thon, with sother love, she brooded above,

drewte-hatmoldnveilhyaoy.o And hark ta the childr t
hesofter the soeeing prsyer,o g aother rase rareasitb 'f gambiers in sdthe Wcids. Bis t

* ta sing hèr solo. This Was 'M'y, principal sonTliomas was o f the numbe-, but he 'With the mists of the dawn upcurling
reason for comin&, but'.I ladý no idea of ha.d impartioy reportd al Of Lthem ta the In vaporus wreaths to the sky,

at she waas going ttasing. She had sungs grand jury e ots hed. The beron, aer wngs undurIsng,

Further e wodsdid o rd my -is the oanist fetbTmmaTmy!ch uruea

It a tie'or two, a. 1t was now by request been l hiding eer sinco. nith Spartais, 1 Went fort from lerlchldren's cry ioiefetemoen iela rened th t 'WhLn the lamPs,' she said, 'f posble :
-agan. Shail bun a'er the ]and and the sea,

oahave avoiwled it afer his sonuld ru ith the rot but his mel orc cool o" the dewy even I

the miorning's developments, - but she had wifewas deply. grieved at ftoe cirumstance T m y home I will asten me.' pa

and'h father- too the other The organis n e to get prosons -o epon merti

been.snuuncedckn d d felt indignant that a fathersh"aud alm ter thecurt foud adjourn. Now Ier
thlng new hail- been reearsedn sa sthe mudt, "Pmolateria son infanyrnsuco way. And-alas! for the Thdren three.
parforle, sbng wbat 'sufreoy aacerated erd the fat then Mre

absuoutt very word. w As I have already" tAld Lomnen,"said , and the s n

'Masond smied buts anwee thatd hee wouldewsfld ndtestr adb

* you, i .t wa.s the first time I' had-heard It. * ta il relations Wler' flot thoroughi. y .cor-Th them
*.'At- the, first line,- "Whére is my wandering -dial, but: coudntsmsehe ltrbn Adawn ta their sockets',edge.>.

hand with mele added "Mthr youwil nveraginav

bo tonigm 'Althaht w twer ag. The dawn was rhl, and the nestligs tur-
the sad tuth. ,oasuWosrfeiy and .ateda ,dife.eie fo ta night. n ig the '"

-' . - aifeted. 'Àfte sp. 1C stn les*tue lu ne unrest. in the sedge.
a. oolr: sirnt. hreae that bwrs preset, 'anlglit, and Mr. h ed e ongBder

* but Iust ha yedIn the bote].uchl. M L -Framover the land and the m eH;

Matsn and I slpeYuetlyit iees ' an. otso Surein aottht. Iu iher h eo' et

patient, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I atr tdr-yad.....-e"zat bs'ui-'Through the eVen Sang,. and.ý the. dawninggntie, pat eats ing acue corner,

but ngea the pupi andd choir. Ih, wa greatlyth 'ayn

vealed by eir pnewsensatose fselt iinethat a critical o Intin my self f .fo ailcae twseayears w acame she; 
'ýc"IT Ohssile W . Tor haeinr pleces,There thugtf For thev erlet had spedand theeron dhedo

ete Ibt n t swbuldins those mords Whcre ls ny boy to-nilit?' My nind re- Lay-afar fram the children;three.
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A mer., we lave, aý lot of fishlng hlere. in. th. ways- digging hl
-w1nter, an. in. theàsume toa.e. yfahCorrespondenPce.hmbt:-diw ~~ ". LAURA MARJORIEý (aged 9). hm;bù*do

-Prestonî; s.. avE

à* Caeoia,'t * ~.Guinea.OIty, 9h10, U.S.-. and.bas goodCaledonia;."Ont. I
Dear Editor,-I a a temperance boy, adSo r hi

à tepérncè,bo, ad, avetbree 'brothers ,and two 'slst'ers.*' .My.
have signed -the pledge against liquor, swear- oldest brother l a captain lu the Salvation
Ing and tobacco. The. summer before last I Army. My oidest sister is married, and bas DearEditor,
colleeted for the Indian Famine Fund, adnd. I brothers.
got åibout $5.00. I go to Sunday-school liketo go t Sundày-schol. Mysister*has We keep[oueh
regularly, and last 'Christmas I got a bymu- taken the 'Messenger' fiv yeaysmnur cOUSil, three'colts. I
book for a. present from Sunday-school., l ve l hieid, N.B., sent It to er, names a Will

ile n h 'outre.d u h smmr ~and we like it so euh- we waflt. always. to I hae a siiveilive in the country, and tin the summer
rakse pop-corn and sunfiowers. I take the te
'Messenger' ail myseif. I have an aunt by
LakeErie, and this summer I went there
for a visit, and when I came home I saw.a . Corner, N.B.
boat on the lake drifting away. Dear Editor,-I have a sistér, but she.is

ROY (aged10).-ROY (ed away ta Fredericton, >goiflg to,Échoal; slie is -Dear Editor,-

* SucaMantana 'u.s thrte.Ihv ai bicycle ta go îa àchool ou lu the correspx
Saco Montana, U.S. ren ,Ihv:îa àstmtdto*i

Dear' Editor,-I have never seen any let- In ser. he miii here at ed t 0it
ters from this part of Montana,' s I thought le. Ihav fu littie dg numed Caria; teres t this
I'would write one to you. My papais in the
stock business, aud ships his beef to Chicago a large -schoo re. - 1 ' am ou Sa I
every fall. He used ta be a cowboy. I-have CALVIN S. (aged

.Heued e Ihav -.
ties into thée

six head of cattle myself, and they run with
. papa's bunch. There are two caws (ne two-

year-old and one yearling) and two calves. Dear Editor-I lire iu a parsonage, as >S 'end fr
Ail but one are so wild, I aan't get near. mypapa is.a minIster. Wecamelhere tram at an rui
them. I go to school every day. My only tis ery pead
pet is a dear little baby sister, six months of mountaLu araind us; two ofthem are o te We do
old. .Ihave taken the 'Messenger' for about named Round Top and Pinnacle. i have twa g

ayear, and would like to subscribe again. SI I lité ta read the letters i, the rest of your -
DOROTHY EDNA (aWedh7). 'Messenger.' balo B I a re

WINIFREJ.. M. (aged 8). book ' Ihav

have tree 'bother andutoger'trs.aM

taken he 'Mssenge' fivounarsgoureousin

Brudnfell, P.Ei..
Dear Editor,-Brudnell is a very pretty

place;. we live near the river, My father
is miller of Brudnell Mills, and he keeps
the post-office. .I take the 'Messenger,' and
like it very 'much. Il' the winter we skate,
and in the summer we bathe and row. We
have a row-boat and an English fûag.

MELL H.

Barnston, P.Q.
Dear Editor,-You wanted to know whether

,your readers are Christians. I do not be-
Iong to any church, but I go to the Baptist
Church. I have given my iieart to' Jesus,
anïd hv cete i sm Lord and
Saviaur. Will you please send me. one blank
form for subscribers' names. 'I have got two
subscriberp' names. I think the premiums
that you offer are very nice. 'Lena M.H.,'
aged ten, wrote a letter, and is just the same
age and bas the same initiais as me, and
'Lou' is the sanie.

LENA MABEL H. (aged 10).

Burleigh, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I don't go to school now, as

it is closed for the winter. I had a good
time on Christmas. There was a tea in the
Temperance Hall in Apsley, and our mission-
ary, Mr. Sharp, gave a lecture about Mani-
toba and the North-West. My grandfather
lives on a farm. I have two brothers and
one sister. I am a member of the Band of
Hope, but I live too far away to attend
regularly. We are going ta get badges for
the members as soon as we can. We intend
having a Christmas tree for. the Band of
Hope soon.

'Russell.
Dear Editor,-I have a dog -and a little

colt named Prince. My sister has taken the
'Messenger' for about two years, and we
like it very much. I always read the Lit-
tle Foiks' Page first. I have two sisters and
one brother. My father is à farmer.

CLARENCE (aged 11).

Union Rond, P.E.I. -

Dear Editor,-My eldest brôther takes the
'Messenger.' 'We like it very much, especial-
ly the correspondence. We live on a farm.

*I have a dog,. na.med Bruce, and my little
brother has a'cat named Bessie. As this is
niv bithday, I sen ' you tis letter:

HUBERT:W..(aged 8).:

Relessey,. Ont.

Dear Editor,-I have one sister and five
brothers. We live near the churcb, and
have Sunday-school in the summer, but not
in the winter. We have a good large Sun-
day-school here, and 'woc are all sorry when
it closes. We had a crow, and it would
bark like a dog and~eat out of our hands,
and sometimes came to church and stood
on the window and looked in.

EDITH (aged 10)

North-East Point, Cape Island, N.S.
Dear Editor,-We have a dog; his name

is Grant. We have two kittens, one is
named Dewey; we have two cats. one is
named Nig and the other Mollie. The dog
hauls us iii winter. One of my brothers
keeps a store. I 'do not go ta school. We
have two cows and* one pig. We live near
the shore; it ià a very pretty place.

ROSEY E. C.
Wales, Ont.

Dear Editor,-We have been taking the
'Northern Messenger' for about fitteen years..
I think it Is a very nice paper. My brothèei Dean -Editor;-I tate the.'Northeru Mes-
W! ' is five years older than me. I have senger,' and enjoy raading it very muah. I
a ... e dog by the name of Range. The name lite ta rend the Little Faits' Page. We
of the place I live in is 'Wales,' because look for its coming every reet. We live a
the Prince of Wales got off the train here quarter of a mile tram the' past-afllce. -I

and went out ta the landing, and this was havetwo brothers and t'iasistens. We have
the first Canadian soil ha touched. Wish- a graded sebool bere.
ing you a Happy New Year, J. LOUISI B. (aged 12).

COLLIE (aged 13).
Randolph Conter, Vt.

Adler, North-Dakota, U.S. DearEditor,-As I bave al«my wort doue
Dear Editor,-We have taken the 'North- for the day, I will write to yau. There are

ern Messenger' for three years, and like it seveuteen saholars lu our sahool. I hive alose
very much, especially since 'the correspond- ta the schoalbausa, ou a faim about five
ence column started. My mamma used to miles tram' the.towu of Randoiph, and tW '
read it- when she was a little girl and lived iies trom the centre. We bave six cats;
in Canada. I live on a farm; and enjoy it two of tha youngest tittens piay itida and
Very. much, especially in summer time. I seet, and it is £un ta watch thai. Wish-
have a pony, and sometimes I ride it after iug you und ail ydur readers a Hnppy ew

* thé. co'irs. 'Year,

th'o" NELLIE (aged 9).' SADlE L.' (aged411);

Church Point, N.B. PÉeston, Ont.

Dean Editor,-We have taken the 'Mes- e ditor,-Mother bas heen"tatîug the

s'enger' for as long as I can remember, and e t
I litit very much.. I have four sisters ndes th pice.

.one; brother. We live near' the seashore, I attend the Presbyterlasi Sahl3th-schaol.
d'bavelovely tue. hthlng lu the suin- just bavaern pet, aa raebnnitand it isa-

during the sum
are preparing
tree. The 'Wit
friends in oure
ing with deligh

olés, trying to get out of itsl
r is a tailor. 'I often help
't think..I will ever be one.
ery prettyyplace in suminer,
nineral baths.

THEODORE (aged 11).

North River, P.E.I.
-I have one sister and two
ather is a veterinary surgeon.
orse, one cow, ten hens and
have three ducks, and- their
iaan, .Alexander and Edward.r watch, and' it keeps good
rize last winter for going to
t.

MYRON H. (aged 11).

Eburne, Sea Island, B.C.
-1 have been much .Interested
ondence, but have never at-
e until now. I thought a few
distant place night'be of in-
of your readers. I ]ive on a
land, near the mouth of the
Fraser River,' where it emp-
ulf of Georgia. This island
ong and two miles wide, and

Things grow very luxuri-
it of all kinds is plentiful.
sant in sTimmer, and mild in
n't often have snow here. I
ery day, and, like some of the
riters; I have several pets..
interested in my studies and
two brothers and one sister

I. We have Sabbath-school
mer months, and just now we
for our annual Christmas

ness' and 'Messenger' are old
house. We hail their com-

Pt. - a ' ' -'PEARL (aged .12).

Brandon, Man.
Dear Editor,-I have-just seen one letter'

from our home. Brandon is a very pretty
place, on the bank of the Assiniboine River.
There are' many fine buildings.

We have a large central schoolhouse, with
sixteen teachers, and a kindergarten. Then
there are three ward schools and Brandon
College. There are four churches, and the
Methodist, to whic4 we go, bas a mission-
school down on the flats. Across the river
is the .Experimental Farm and Asylum. My
mother says the first reading she ever did

'was in the 'Messenger.' I have three sisters
and two brothers.

NELLIE (aged 8).

Maxville, Ont.
Dear Editor,-We have been taking the

'Messenger' for fourteen years, and I like it
very well. I would like ta tell all the lit-
tic boys and girls how nice it is to meet
with two grandpas and two grandmas on a
Christmas day, and ail .my little cousins
tco. I belong to the Mission Band.

ALEX. (aged 8).

London, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I have not written to you

for a long time. I lived in Ionia, Michigan.
You see, I was a little Yankee, for I was
born in the United States. We moved ta
London a short time-ago. It seems so queer
to be writing ta my little friends. I used
to bave nothing much to say In my letters,
but now I have hardly room ta put in ail I
want ta say. lonia is a little place, and
there is no market there. I went to market
lwith my mamma the other day. It was a
good way.to walk, for we-live out in London
South.- The market wivas so crowded, and the
little pigs were squeeling. I had only seen
two baby pigs before that.. Mamma took me
to school soon after we arrived here, so I
would not lose any time. The principal was
very nice. I like him very much. He in-
troduced me to the teacher as a 'small speci-
men.' My teacher's name Is Miss John-
stone.. I sit with Grace R. I think she is
very nice. At Christmas time we had an
entertainment in one room and. a trac in
the other. 1 was In the entertainment.
There were'about four besides myself in the
part I was i' . We hung up our stockings,
and Santa Claus filled them. 'We each got
an apple in our stockings. * We all put

* presents on the tree for each other. My
sisters have gone to visit on a farm ten
miles away. I think I shall like Canada
very much. * It seemed sa, queer when Ah.e
children sang ' God Save the Queen" at
O"hristmas. I hed never heard it suug be-
fore.

ANNIE (aged 10).

r'
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LITTLE~ FOLKSM
Very Far North.

Mothers a. dfathers in all ages
and in all parts of the world, have
miade toys for their children. Gen-
erally, among savage races, the f a-

* ,thers nakeonly such playthings as
the boys can use as they become old
enough to imitate. the life and acts
of men.' Thl motheis make toyse
for the girls and very small child-
ren. An -Esquimau motherin lier
fur wraps may look an unpromis-
ing toy-maker. But everything
that au Esquimau woman does in
the way of cutting, fitting and sew-
ing, is 'most beautifully done. In
making an Esquimau -doli, every
stitei is neat ana perfect, yet the
needle is a bit of bird boue, and the.
thread a strip of sinew.

The little Esquimau baby spends-
the first months of his life in the
amowt, or hood of his mother's dress
-a place Mvarm and cosy, especial-
ly made for him, where lie happily
snugEles day and night. He never
has to cry for his mother; he is al-
ways hanging there,_ right again'st-
the back"of her neclk, and. lier fur
collar is a -nice 'ktty for him fto -.

play th Slie gives him, aiso, fthe
small 'hand or forearim bone of a

penci and a sheet of paper; the pap- PlIl write'initations on my little
er he' puts in a 'skin bag, the pencil note pper,- she said. 'And, oh!
is tied to a sine string, and hung e'll call if a grandmother ýparty
about his nck ; these things are and all wear caps and spectacurls
more preclous than gold. - All the and tell stories.'
family touch with respect the 'stick It took all lier time out of school
that marks? \to print the invitations. When

'See, that' is my name!' says the they were done they looked like
boy, pointing. -this

Great awe and joy. 'Make mine,' GrANMOThEr Parry.
says -hus tatler.

But no; so far lie has only lea ru- PLEAS CUM TO MI PArTy TOMorow

AND WArE YÔUr CAPS AND glASSES.

MAiDIE hArDY.

Maidie was so busy and so happy
getting ready that she forgot to feel
sôrry when the other children went
off looking-very nice in their best
clothes and wishing that they might
takeftheir bright little sister with
them.

It was hard to get the cap and
spectacles on the baby, who bobbed
them off from ber funny 'little head
as fast as Maidie put them on; but
at - ast it was .done and two tiny
old women. knocked at grand|a's
door.

Gran dma was all' i-essed in lier
best to receivo thien-such a dear
grandnma! and had:wo littler rck-

n-chaçirs~ nd one big ne drawnu
seal to suck and drum with, on her up before the fire.
head if.he likes; and perhaps a chain First they played 'Ring around a
of seal or deer teefth, strung on rosy' for the babv. Then they sat
sine- Bynd-byles ydown. and told a story apiece.
and can 'play on-fhe flôor of theig- Grndma told' long'one about
loo, or the wide fur-heaped shelf when she was alittle girl, and
that is bed and seat for everyone. ed to make his own name. He Maidie told one about when she was

His little sister has a doll, and a counts heads. We are five-bere, a Jittle girl.
needle and thread for sewing. 'Mo- I can make five; seë!' Then the baby hopped around the
ther now binds bones together, and Oh! amazing. room and told this one which came
makes lier boy-baby a sledge; she 'We bave forty dogs,ý says fle mo- into lier head jusf at this moment:
binds and braids whalebone slips ther;. 'make flhc forty doga. 'Baby saw 'itty wobin in treetop.
into little shovels,-just like'big peo- But no; hoelias not iearned yet 'Baby say, "Tum *own, play wiv
ple's shovels, for cutting snow. The f0 maire forty. -me." So 'itty wobin fim, taie ba-
boy-child finds his way to the igloo, However, if k a comfortf have by's bofe hands, go wound wonnd,
and then he loves the dogs and has a son flat can'make fve, and write sing,
bis favorites. Out of doors lie bisB name-Silver Link.' Wing awound a wosy,
builds miniature igloost Pomftet ful of posy,

At.Heasv is faeiseracaoes hmm a
A oGha animaker fieanriteWolv et

sledge, a litele dogskn barness, ad
i-ves hii a. pupp f train. s lihiwer) taby sad "Love papa best:1

py.Bn saw 'ittyh wBbi insh tree-top. a

sister is, prornoted' f0 sit in a big ig- 'Btty wobin 'say, "Lov baby best
besde liesnîirylarp, and If was foo bad fliaf Maidie-was moo, T Soi. 'ittv wobin fly away.'

noty' bofete hads goe wound, woundi

cilew slzins and bides witi flic wo- no 'i4ie totl at..Albr ow we wl have fea,' said

bhis ae.-sit ver e Lin. 'in awunxawoy
buildso mnatue igloos. Potte fullt ofpoy

, is fatr ms imthe aa aidie, and she broug t iu lier lit-

sledgeurs ah little dogki harness, anu.Ganmohr ary

'play tea' or 'have a pianic,' but their cept the baby. l table sot with cambric tea and
mothler secs fthat thie chilren get - 'Course flic 'baby's too little,' bread and buffer in little siguares.
freafts of nice lumps of bird fat and said Maidie with a toss of lier cur- Just thien' thiere was a knock and
seal blubber. If flie boy Esquimau ly hiead, 'bût I don't thinkI am. I'm in camne M~aria withi three dishes of
l di o a family that waniders near a seven next monthl.' - ice cream and cake.
station, and a 'nissionary gets him But she was a.sunny little maid- i :hought I would add my share
in:o à school, somé day he may be en,- and instead of wa ting time in to the party, too,' saia grandma,
given a real knife, some nails, a few fretting, plauned a party.ofher own while Maidie jum-ped u and down
buttons-best of all, a stub of lead with baby and grandina. and said, 'Oh! oh! oh!' and fhe baby
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did just like Maidie, without know
ing why.

'It has !been the, nfcest party
ever went to.' said Màidie, as sh
*kissed grandmia good-night.

I think it hias been the nices
party J ever went to, too, sai
grandma, 'because a cheerful littl
girl isiade it so.

A Braxe Chinese Boy.
Dr: Griffth John, the eminen

English missionary,. who has labor
ed long in China, sends the follow
ing story from -Hlankow:

'A little Chinese boy who ha
been to -a Christian school, ha
made up his mind that he woul
worship idols no more. Some o
his relatiots were very angry be
cause of this, and were determineÉ
to force him to worship tliem. The3
beat him, but it was of no use, On(
day they took him to a temple an«
tried to force him to go on his kneei
and knock his head to the'idol, bul
lie stoutly refused.

'At last they threatened to throw
him into the river, which was flow-
ing near by. "Throw me," lie said¡
"if you like; but I will never wor-
ship wood and stone again. Jesus
is the trie Saviour, and I :will wor-
ihiphiin nly." Tihey toolih.ld oi

him and threw hlm into tih water.
One of bis rel afires, hocv'er, rush-
ed, after him 'and picked him up
agaim. When out of the water the
first thing lie said was, "Yo *have
not succeeded. While in the water
I never prayed to the idols; I only
prayed to Jesus." A bra'e little
boy, that! May you all be as brave
-brave for God; brave for Jesust
brave for righteousness; brave for
the missionary cause; brave for the
salyation of the world. Such brav-
ery will make you a great power for
good.'-'Child's Paper.'

Standing Alone.
Dorothy and ber mother were

gardening. A tall pole to which
many strings were fastened stood
in -the middle of a plot planted with
sweet peas. 'What are all those
strings for,' Dorothy asked.

Her mother said: 'To hielp the
vines grow and bear blossoms.
They cannot stand alone, and we
mnust give them soiethiug on which
to climb.!

Every day Dorotby looked to see
how far' the vines had climbed. 'O,'
said Doroihy, one day, 'look at this
poor vine down in the path.'

I am afraid it let go of the string,'
answered lier mother.

'O, Ï kmw' said Dorothy. 'It far-away children as these to hear
thought it could stand alone, and it of Jesus and lcarn the sweet verses

I. just fell down, down.' and soigs that you-know? D-o you
e 'Yesjand the rain washed-over it, ever try to help the teachers who

which keeps it down; Suppose we go across the ocean to distant, lands
t put it up against the string and let to have schools and teach all a.the
d it try again; maybe it.-will stretch good news of the:Gospel?
e out its little threadlike fingers and When you drop yoni money in

take hold.' your little collection-box in the. Sun-
So Dofothy lifted the drooping day-school classdo you. think it

vine into its place, and as she left may help to buy bools and ýsend
it she called out: 'Good-bye, little teachers. When you have your o*n
vine; don't you ever let go again, spending money that you have sav-
or you will be spoiled.' ed or earned, will you divide it and

Her mother said: 'When people, give part for Jesus' sake, and to do
who ought to trust God, forget him some work for him ?

d and try to sfand alone, they are like
d that foolish vine.'2-'Sunday Hour.' Silver Prayers.

Down in Mexico, if you go intoQuestions.
(Faith Latimer in 'Buds of

Promise.')

Why do these children, all about
one age, look so different?

Because born in different coun-
tries.

Could you tell by their face or

dress to what nation they belong?
.The one dressed in fur must have

cone frnr a land of ice and snow.
Which is the nerriest and queer-

est one of ai] ?
The littie colored child.
Can they all.learn to sing such

hymns as yon knoiv ; and under-
stand the lesson stories of Jesus
and 'his love ?

Yes, it is for them too for Jesus
came to save the world.

Were these promises for different
nations to be saved ?

Yes, Peter preached that al who
love and fear Jesus should be ac-
cepted by him.

W here did Peter first lreach sal-
vation for every creàture ?

At tie house of Colinelius, a Ro-
man soldier, vlio sent for him to
tell him öf Jesus.

Can you do anything to help sueh

y J se e r

gest little things made of silver,
hanging around the images of Jesus
Christ; one is a little silver leg, an-
other a silver arm, another a tiny
silver baby, or a silver mule. These
little images are meant for prayers
that broken arms or legs may be

mended, or sick babies cured, or lost
or stolen mules brought back. The
poor people do not know that the
gifts of God are without money and
without price, and so they try to
bribe him to hear and answer. them.

One of the missionaries says that
iany sad-faeed women go into these
churches, but their faces àre just as
sad when they come out* That is
because they only know these
wooden Christs, and n.ot tic real
saviour, who is the Light of. the
world.-'Mayflower.

It was only a .little acorn
That fell from the bour a

tree.
' Of what use- are you ?' said the

wind and the rain,
As they:buried itup inl thé lea;

But a giant oak sprang up to tell
Of the spot where the little adorn

fell, - ..

;1_ . 1 :
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' Dead-Dead-Dead!'

('Light in 'the Home.')

Saunders, the gardener at the vicarage,
was not a drunkard -he was a 'soaker.'

Evening after evening lie spent at the Wheat-
sheaf by the cross-roads, and, though be Im-
bibed unlimited quantities of beer, lie ai-
ways walked home with a steadystep and
but slightly muddled brain.

'Fifteen pots wouldn't do for me!' was his
nightly boast.

The villagers, and particularly Tom Gur-
ney, the groom, who succumbed under a
pint and a-half, to his great disgust, envied
Will Saunders.

Will Saunders -was exceedingly self-right-
eous. He considered himself a very model
character, and, despised others who, from-
physical reasons and mental weakness, had
not his strong head.

'There's Tom Gurney,' lie would say, fron
bis accustomed seat. in the chimney-corner.
'He must go and malk' 'a beeast of hissen
with 'arf a point'or so. 'e oughter be ashima-
ed of hissen!'

Saunders was cutting the ivy which threw
an evergreen mantle around the old walls
of the vica;rage, as. if to shield, its a.ncient
sides from the coming cold. He was proud
of bis skill in trimming it rounii the win-
dows and deftly snipping .off the decaying
leaves.

'I)ead-dead-dead!' he grunted at every
snip of his.shears. ..'Dead-dead-dead!' hÏe
repeated, leaning from his ladder to trim
the farther side.

'Those are, solemn words,' ,aid 'his mis-
tress, as she-passa the-open window.

'Sol.emn enough, mum,'. said S.au :nders,
hardly liking the application.

'Dead in trespasses and sins,' added the
lady. 'You remember that is the description
given in the Bible of every man before the
Lord Jesus Christ bas been received by him
as his own personal Saviour.'

'I remember,' replied Saunders, gruffly,
though be did not remember at ail.

The vicar's wife left him without Saying
any more and Saunders continúed his work.
But ho did not continue his muttcred com-
ment, 'Dead-dead-dead!' He tried his
best to forget those words, but without suc-
cess;-they beat time to the eut of the shears,
'Dead-dead-dead!' The clippers seemed
to be endowed with a voice, and every timûe
they closed to repeat,-,as if they would mock
him, 'Dead-dead-dead!'

'Look out, Bill-l'm a-coming down!' lie
suddeuly called 'out to the lad who kept the
ladder steady. 'A change of work's a good
thing, lad,' sald lie. 'l'il do an hour at that
digging, and youbeoff and cart that man-
ure, and be quick about it!'

But if Saunders imagined by this change
of eccupation to baffle his tormentor -and
forget those words, he was sadly disappoint-
ed. Every time he drove his spade in -with
a clinlk it said, 'Dead!' and every time lie
turned the earth over with a thud it echoed,
'Dead!' Even when he drew the wooden,
eleaner, from his trowser-band and scraped
Ibe earth from the spade, the sound adapted
itseif ýto those same words, and dinned into
his ears, 'Dead-dead-dead!'

'I just ,wish missis would mind her own
businiess,' he growled aloud.

'What's she been up to now?' asked Bill.

'He from his mother godly truths had learnit
Which to his child himself in tirn hands on.'

'You, be off!,, Ain't you done that there
manure yet? You 'ave! Then why didn't
you sa;y so? Come and help me pull the
machine and run over that bit of lawn; it
wants doing this fornit.'

'Ain't you going to finish the bivy? Missis
von't like to.see that half finished.'

'You mind your own business. You lads is
so cheeky. I's master here, not you.'

They were soon propelling the machine
swiftly over the lawn with a 'whirr, whirr,
whirr.' But in a moàient the whirling vbeel
seemed endowed with a voice, and the whirr,
whirr, whirr' changed into 'Dead-dead-
d-e-a-d'

'I can't bear it no longer,' said Saunders,
wiping his brow. 'It's possessed.'

'What's possessed?' asked Bill.
'Never you mind. Only I-p'raps wé'd

better finish that clipping afore missis wor-
rits us.'

Bill could not make out what was up with
Saunders this morning. He thought that

. perhiaps be had, been drinking more than
bis usual quantity last night, and it might
be prudent to humor him, sohe meekly fol-
lowed the elder man to the ladder,. and held
it. while lie ascended.

Will Saunders had no sooner commenced
to clip than, lie ýfung the shears down with
an impatient growl.

'Look out!' cried Bill. 'That' warn't so
fur from'my 'ed.'.

'I wish it 'ad 'it it, then!' replied Saunders
crossly. 'But I say, Bill, wot does "dead of
trespasses and siis" mean ?'

'All sinners,' said Bill, briefiy.
'I ain't no sinner. I's never be'n drunk

nor'thieved.'
'Sinner ail the same,' said the laconie

Bill.
'Bill, wot's that Bible-class missis 'as

like?'
'Good,' said Bill.

The vicar's wife was astonished when
Saunders shuffied in a little làte next Sunday
and joined her Bible-class. True, she had
often prayed for him, but the answer was a
joyful surprise. But, a greater joy was in
store for ber when. lie gradually abandoned
the Wheatsheaf, regularly presented hiaself
on a Sunday afternoon, and finally, with
mucl -hesitation, confessed a great inward
change.

'I ain't dead-dead-dead now, :mum; I's
alive-alive-alive!'-H. D. Lampen.

The stewards of the Methodist church at
Albertsville, Ala., finding their .church rev-
enues insufficient, hâve levied an annual
tax of ten, dollars on each .menber of the
congregation who chews tobacco. The plan
is said to work admirabli.
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.'The gift of God.'-Eph. il., 8; iii., 7; iv., One Visitor's Experience.
.7; II. Cor. ix., 15; Jas. I., 17; Acts il., 38;
viii., 20; x., 44-48. While tdanvassing f*or, mgembe'rs.of, the'

home departfent in .smal country vil-
estjonS. ]age, a visitor -calied. at a home-where lived

a busy and almost discouraged mother with
- Th'ese New Testament stories have ex- seven small children, and a very scanty -in-
ceedingly interesting Old Testament connes-, ~Came froin the father, who worked as a sec-

- LSSN V-JN. 9.tiôns' whicb should be studied withi the les- ;tion.band on the raiiway neaLr by..LESSON.V.-JAN. 29., re te xliigth bct-fleral

Christ at Jaob's ~VeIl; clearly. The referenices under ýthe headlng adtedte fa ebr0 h hmChrist at: Jacob's Well.« i

John Av., 5-15. Memory verses, 13-15. direction. And nlt only those îwho ordin- jain. The reply vas, 'I shauld like to, for
Study chapter iv., 1-42. arily belong in the 'Bible Ciass! 0f a Scheel I used te attend Sabbath-Ehcoi and. study

Golden. Text. « fe no'lcig peaecsadbig mc i3te;btIcndonw
'Whosoever shall-drink of the water thatTh pxeofgôd.taJaoga et ahwi aeinevr Sbt.

I Joseph' is- an interestiug referen.e 'Weli,' the visitor repied, sth.s homee t .e-

11 John l7., 5-15.-Christ at Jacob's Well. ey lalte motneof afu ôl Mr.0,'dIfa iew l o'bwlr

T. John iv., 16-26.-True worship.was a
-38.CMsttheReveler eryimportant man and a teachér, and effort lessons, lier ta- have me contribute as thisW. Johnevelope sugges. 1e always spends.is

T. John iv., 39-42.-Saaritans believing.itbore fruit, coud notbe Sabbats working in the garden, or se
F. Rev. xxii., 1-7.-The Water of Life.siuBtsuhalbor.

S. Isa. Iv., 17.SWthout ion, a The visptrr explained tpr-t a contribu-
S. Isaah xi-Wellof Salvationcould ccomplised by speak- tin was t necessry nder te circum-

*ing. toher?. Jesus was tirod and liungr y, . stances, and urgcd frrs. C. to become a mmLesson Story. and needed a rest and quiet time, -but ho ber which sue did.
After the wonderful conversation between saw here a chance for bis Father's Work, At the end of threemonths the visiter

Jesus and Nicodemus, our Lord did not stay which was to hlm food and sustenanco, and called again and was met by Mrs. C. wear-
very long .in Jerusalem. He took- his dis- he lost net a minute lu setting to vork.
ciples into Judea, and when the Pharisees With rare and exquisite tact, he first aslis a g a 'uy pp fcand anx iuoe
tried to stir up trouble between his follow- favor of the weman. Tle drinking of water ing my lesson quarterly,' she said, 'and ask-
ers and those of John the Baptist, Jesus is. like, thé eating of bread ln the East, a ed what it was. I passed it ta him, and now
left the country altogether. covenant of friendship for the tine bei l n s a m no

Their way ta Galilee led through the Such tactful condescension fron a Jew couid longer werks on Sunday. He, too, wisheo
country of Samaria, a'nd they came to Sychar, not: butpiènse the proud Samaritan, and to beceme a nember of the home depart-
a city little less than half-way bot*en male ber-ready te listen ta anythlng t ment. This has made a great change in our

coed- inly iantesting OlTsamntcnnc

Jrusalm andsCana of Gallne, od antalmost out the p oi n home.'
straight line north. It was the very. place Pcrly. this incident we learn that a tact- A lady wh bad nt, for many years, ut-
of ground'upon -which Jaicob biad dug-a well fui 'beglnning is baif the battie in winning tended Sabbath-schol, -was induced to join
over sevonteen hundred yers bcfore, and- >Qoul such. tact nly cornes from the Spirit the home departent. Ater studying the
which bad been the heritage of tbe childron :..of God. We learn ase thaat an audience rf lyons for a short time, she an day ap-
ot bis son Joseph. ',The well still rema7ed, one is «othe ur coicest thought and bost poared in Sabbath-school with ber baby in
and heid very goed;oater. It was quite a efforts. A godly teacher oiay do more witb i e arms andsaid, 'l just wanted ta core
little distncefro the cit, and aur an uaruly shoblar in haf an hour's quiet and wner to-day's lesson xplained. don't
Saviour sat dowii- baside it ta rest -whio -ls per;sonal -convers:aýtion than liè can de in a * feel that, I ýget as mmcii out of It at home
disciples wcnt into the town ta buý food. *year wit'that saine s holar"in the midst ov. az I ouglt.' After tis she came regulrly,
As lie. was sittiiig there a Samaritn wo-ais and thoghitless cleast. rprim-

to',an the ancien hisor of the Jews.(Gen.h

mnan egme ta the welB- ta draw watero ad, t Saviou waut ry department
Jesus 'askè(l ýher2ýtd ,.gWe,.,ýhumýa . driik. of ,tired; -thée-ea~emdt:nîmsi The, homne dopartment"pays financilly,
water.. This :aa vÎiy comman e sta -listnre, l ythe didtnt e this oppor-f c Camden Carfuty, a'small schoo in the
in that ]and; nevertheless, the woran was* ,tunity-paS.* :-As-a resuit, fot oýly 'fas that Country, wbich was in debt and hd an

filled. with astoniàhient .that thîsMan hIu e rwoman converted, but the whole City wu. empty treasury, adopted the home depat-
speali ta ner at al], for be aas evidently a. moved Bada great number were brught ment,and the first yer, after paying al
Jew. Shie asked hlm how it Was, remind- to, beileÎre on Jesus througi bier efforts.' expenses for quarteriies, etc., twvo1ve dollars
ing lhim that the Jews, as a rule, - ad no Show your lov, ýte soeuls. Kindness la iras passed, ovey'ta the Sabbath-school trous-
frlendiy dealings wi.th the Samaritans. kiugy, and iovingi duess shows that you ury f the Home Department.-'Onward.

Jesus -repîied, 'If thon knewest the gift Of beiang ta the Royalty of the kingdorn of
God, and who it is'that saitb ta theo, Give hepaven, a son of the God wifo is lave. The Ideal Teac!ier.
me ta drink; thob euldest have asked pfea

hlmii, and hie wouid bave given thee living Questions. andt haung ryst tht SLt an m tste
water.'. Tha woman probably ponderrd this 1 gif cld est andsag Seumebt hs t
statement for some time before she replied. ho s a n
Evidently understanding that Jesus was nn 2. Fow did the Jews treat the Samaritans? i il she taketh a tender intwreot. Sh
ardinary man, and seeking for furtier ex- 3. Where dild Jesus sit dowua ta rt? understaude their dispositions ; she h sath
planation,4 she asked -wheaco he had the 4. Who came ta dwaw water? no contompt for any. Thorefore wte draw-
living water, seeing that lie had nathing 5. What did Jésus asi for? 'oLh ail towards lier, and ail place their con-
wherewith. ta draw it from the dcp we v 6. Wat is te gift r feGnd? ffdeo he tm ber.
heside him, and whether lie were greater 7. Whàat- did JoSis .say about 'living Sbe le slow ta wvrath . Slio remembereth
than the patriarc Jacob, from whom the-o vatr u that she is alsothuean, and therefore liaarn n

Samaritans cjaimed descent. 8. What wa t e resuat f tiis conversa- ta ri.
Jeus eShe is gile and gracioas o lier b-ring,Jsusdi nostop te arue wit. hbeaou t-c for she forgetteUî hersof in ber endeavors

bsPrctical Points, ta set at ad o e talt cme tea ber.
drinkoth of this wator shall tbirst again'- lier voice thrilleth as% the tance of a aivct
that whloh is earthiy canet satisfy-'But * (3y: A. I-i. Canioron.) instrument - now persuasive, now higi,-
whosAever driaketh cf the water that I
shal give hin elal neyer thirst; but the Christ at jcob's Well.-Jahn iv., 5-15. Twla teier ofn an if'te hom
water that 1 shall give-hbu shail he ln hlm Christ lied a Spécial initercet in Jacab; cen- fo del la lnsirs cama e fs anis iern
a -well af water springing up into everlast- turies hefar, lie, rested at hls weî. e fo sch cnarted frs.i lie t
ing lite.' hoe whajlovecl the renopaned patriach did nettSIc us tumrtble bat-she cnowveth no

And tic womun, dimiy ,comprthending despiee sss aor banlot (ver. 5-7). Tue Saao-tey
tin tu Ma ws idee -greater thn arltaii vas, surprsed at the humility and moe

thatthisMan as ndee tha lmuch aI item; t Iatinnowtl gohow

Jacob yet missing the r meaning f this anity of Jsus (ver. 9). Sa ucI happi- ite e itte
greut spiritual truth, suid, 'Sir, -ive me tiis neSs and peace and power la often arred by nullard and the bacislidr. Shevery a moth r

cMl that litte word 'it' e ' cafesor ta every nxious eart. From lier
wate Innots net m ld t(v eris of). e urnipg artmentl e box the downcast geo away

ta draw. tefus oheerd. the indolent iospircd, the rebeljloosThn Jesus explaiid ta bier about God graco, lar en' the natural hbeart partalci oa u
tlîe Father, and îow hoebimeMf wars the ths water of life (verses 11, 12). The water sntbwiesfil-Gift f God, the Mossiah. The womaa net f ifeis cîcar as crytai, pure as tie noua- Saelessn na orre fo ha ee o fiuthe ahi
only herelf helieved, but 10f t lier -waterpot tain dew, seeùer tha eonny, and free as Ss l uvgt- g liettle cheldrena
and hastening ta tc City, hroughÏ out a tIe air vc broathe .(rerses 13, 14). Wiu No duty ta bar l trivial or beneat ber ta

groat crewd of men ta see and heur Jesus, the wonian asked to have lier bod!ly w s Io w-cTl. She loveti ber wa r, sinc not for
and many believed an hlm becaîîse of lier suppliod, alic had net roached thc higiier wat she gettet, wsn t for what sbe ivtidoh
tstimony, and mny mare beleved beaus asne anldf lire rwhere Christ is a.l.t ect
of hie own, word-'for we bave heard hlm Tiverton, Onit. Yet ).; s re, spirit. Th sound
oureelves, and kaow thut this le ladoed tho C. E Topic. . of , laughter ofLen jasueth frein ber lips and
Christ, the Sa-viaur of the world.' *calletWi foAt th edt f'ier h echonals. Thator

.Jain. 49.-Gad's army.-Ps. xx.,1-9. (Christ- wvhich isba doctli silo cootît -with z7est; underThe Bible Class ati Endavor Day.) ced agine urwn mf larning grweh.
'Ta drink ewstnr).'-Gean. xxi. 19; xsiv., 'and

12-20; Matt. xxv., 35, 37, 42; Rom. xii., 20; l > C. fra amhen
Johni vil., '7; I.- Cor. x., 4. - - J-n. 29.--HoWchaI we work for& Gi ~ he er orsvc o Sundiy Hne toa cwise

? hrmen.r This ha madeo a great aget ou

'Samaritaas%.'-Luùke x., 30-317; xvii., 1-5-17; Ec], iii., 1; iv., 9; 1.0; v., 4;..!K., !0- . 8 :a~~noî t1ii heirts of thioso shie taught
cte ; viii., 25. i1, 6; xii.. , i and say L.ding.'
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four g'allons of water. This should be tight- The Wîtness' A reciated
- ly-corked and-kept in store where there is

special danger from fire.. Highland Park
To clean.black and burnt spiders or kettes, MinneaIs Minn
oil in them a little sait and vinegar, then M . , astor

scour vigorously with a.niron dishcloth.
Domestic UseseofnSdlp-Dooestic psese of Sa -brass may be briglhtened by~ a .Jan 7 1899.

vig-orousý rubb.ing.with "a slice-of lemon dip- Msr. on ogl -'1
. ilcox lu the pCultivator and , inp sait. Frozen vegetables are less im-.
y Gentleman.') -ra

pairedif placed' at onein. a cold salt-water Gentlemen,ý--I,, consider. tie.:'Witniiss' an

1..

bath. ani lef ln. a -warm: place :a taaw.; -Ir
Colored cotton fabries will not fade by a teaspdonful of sait is ndded to;a quart of

subsequent .Washing, if placed in boiling mil it il pure a uch
'water to 'which has been added three gills n c the t an tim get- . .... a dish too ,sweet to suit tetse lc
of salt .to every four quarts of water. Do f sai is a corrective, and vice versa.
not remove the cloth until the water I cold.

-Windoiý,'- glass, làmps, marbie and. stone
ývass oriate requickl ý cleaned if rub-, .. To Cook Apples.
bed with lsait silghtlyn dampened. A tea-
spoonul of sait lu. a coal ol lampl makes.the Ape Meringue.-to f There are two wys of

nliing this. Take two. cupfulsof aI pe
wick burn brighternd give aclearer light.a ie a

-Wno glass . ', laps mabl an stone. ac ýn d yu aort obiano

Fresh/ink stains on carpets or table- spices, to this add. two well-beaten eggs,
-cloths can be removed by repeated applica- bake. And finish with a meringue of the
tions ,of dry saIlt. Carphts are freshened vhites of two eggs, sugar and .fiavoring.
and colors brightened if wiped with clean Another mnethod: Either tart or sweet ap-

-plos may be used, pare and core. Arrange
cloths wrung from sait water. Coarse salt tbem on a well-buttered pudding dish. Fill
sprinkled occasionally around the edge of the openings with sugar, a dot of butter,
carpets is a moth-destroyer. . anilla; nutmeg or cinnamon. '. Cover the

Ink spots are removed from gingham by Make a custard of two, cupfuls of hot milk_
- saturating them with sweet milk, then cov-

ering with sailt. Salt and lemon juice will of two eigs. Pour over the apples and bake,
remove mildew. Soak brooms occasionally only a few minutes, next add a meringue of
in hot sait water; they will be softer, less the whites of.thee;gs.
brittle, and will wear longer. AÛple Snow.-Two cupfuls o! grated sour

Heat sait ten minutes in a very hot oven.1-11sùgar.. durIng, the grating, and then the
Crush fine and stif through a wire selve. whites of _t*o eggs, and beat. thoroughly.
Store in a covered box'in a dry place, and Arrange th sncw in a pudding dish, pour
it will not cake. This is preferable to, mix- arcund it a custardrhade of the.yolks of two
ing cornstarch with it, which thickens deli- eggs one cupf ui àf hot milk, fiavored, and
cate dressings and soups. two tablespoonfuls of sugax.

Bedroom floors may be- kept cool and. Apple FloatingIs]and.-Makea boiled eus-
fresh by wiping them daily with strong sait tard o!the yolks o! three eggs. Beat ta-
water. Microbes, moths and other insect gether two cupfuis 0f stewed apple sauce
pests are thus destroyed. Salt and camphor and the white& of thréd eggs e'ace this
in cold water is an excellent disinfectant in beaten apple on the top o! the custard i
bedrooms. . , . , ic form o! isiands.-New York 'Observer.'

Cleanse rattan, bamboo and wlllow work
with a brush and sait water; then rub, dry
with a soft cloth. Floor matting will be
more -pliable and iess brite if occasionally. SelecteciRcies

warewith'col sai waer istea ovaanmlla, t e or Rc-iceamon bCover the

p hwashed ewith sait water. Waeh chamber

war ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ Mk a ihcl atÊtr ntà fwr o ctar C of two cupful' s ohtmilka

soapy water. 11furh more popular article od food th.n
To renove egg. stai forom silver, rub heretofore. It is frequently subatituted, for

gently with 'a damp cloth' sprinkied -vith potato at the chief mea of the day, being
fine sait.. Sait on the handa, wil prev At pplore nutritTous and much ore asily sdi-
fowls and fish froon siipping during the gested. At its présent coat it Is relathvey
process of dressing. Sait dissolved in alco- cheaper than petatos, oatmneal, tor grain-
hol or ammdiia will remove grease spots. grits Of any kind., . IIow to cc'ok it well is

An .excellent application for a sprain is n'o easy task. ,A New York firon give the fol-
the weil-beaten whites o! three eggs mixed lowing ecetpt: n preparing. it, onpy just
with three scant tabiespoonfuls ot sait. A enaugh coo wator shougld be pured u t
piaster of the yolk of an egg thickened with prevet the rice rom burning at tue bottm
sait applied ta the seat of acute pain will f the pot, which should have a close-fittng
often relleve. cover, and with a moderate re the he is

Add sait to the 'water in which black cot-' steamed, -rather thaù boiled, untiI ft la near-
ton goods are washed to.b prevent fading ly donc; then the cover la taken off, tha sur-
and turing brown. Rub rough fiattirons plus steam andinoistre alowek tu ecae.'
over paper sprnkled thickly with sait. and thé rice turns ot a ass of snow-white
Lemondjuce nd sat will remove staiis from kernela, each separate roh b the other, sd
the whands. Do lot use soap immediatly as mucH superor to the usual Sogy mass,

othereater. as a fine meay potato a superor ta tic
When rank veggetables, cabbge, ilons, water-soaked article.

etc., or ish, have been cooked, to prevent potoes a th cief me the ay, beg
fnors froan cinging to potor pian put a lit- utrtouseand the aily di-r
tIc sait on a hot stove and invernt the vessel Ather I not a good piteher rendered unslit-l
poesst of dresinut. Saissonblve inaco- cp for the table by a brokenanole or hande.

and team discoloratins are reaoved poth - A f any I pow o co it welcs
. dap sat. . Into such a pitcher, thorocghlywashing and

A delle or smouidering fire may be cieared drying the coffew-pot. T e nextg ive I put
for broiling by throwing ovrer it handful in fresh coffee, a tablespoonful for each pr-wsait. If sait ta br es onung ls, posring ovr iL bouml wter, and place

plate of at yol of an eg thcknedwtrvn h jefo burninathebto

substance ut checks the blaze, but If sprinkiled coffee-pot whre it wilbil quickly for thre
overnconi makté it burnbrighter, ast long- minutes; thon, push ba e ·whre 1 t wil coun-
er and there are fewer clinkers. ti e to bail stediy for te sanie lene-h of

Sait throw on woals then broiing steak tnae. Then pour toe this the cold coffe
anll prevent blaing from th dripping fat. f srom tbo piteam r to san ie ilt, insted o! usaing
ove papen f pot or pan boil over, or coud taeer, and place the coffee-pot where lt
arespiied,,throw on sait at once. It wiii xviii corne ta a bailla; point ' ga*a. It

prevenut a disagreabile odore and the fstove tben eadyfor use, flear, hot, frenhly
or rangedma be more readily cieaned. m ae, ani vsery ie. The pitler is rinsed

Feathers nd lumes stratghtened by damp asit ad tine is rcaly again fer -the eoffee
weatharor exposure to am may be rejuv- alter breakifast, throwir. away the grounds
enated by saking the, over a.shovel on each tir. Thus ail the coffe Is'used o-
hot cols r sprinked ith sait. Fire t soon noricalY, and th re l e no ufiat nsrmed up
extingulobnd if sprayed or spased with the eoffeo, nor l it aeompnniùd by a brockksn
followl solution tes pounds oe sai, fiv taste, such a would gncraliy ocur where
found o ammona and tree and a haif or in rs l co aad.-Ccr.b 'Voice.'

THE ,NORTHEiZ àEssENGER' la printed and publshed
every week nt the 'Wltnes Iuilding, at ho oerner of
Orsig and St. Peter streots in.tho city ci Montreal, by
John Redpath Dougall, of Montrent.

Alt butinesa communications should b , adrasaed Jhn
Dou:ail A son, and al lotters to the oditor should b
adfressediditor or th. 'Nrtharn Maaa

ideal Daily, being in every .detaIl what teu
daily press should be. Both as a news-sheet
and as a moral force, it must be of inestim-
able value to Montreal and all .Canada. I
would God milght grant us men to publish
.such .,palers as the 'Witness' in ail our
cities, The 'Witness' is a living. demonstra-
tion that a paper may bé a live, newsy
sheet without dealing. in the slops and
refuse of the world; that it may be a first-
class dvertisig-mnedium,:and Iyet execise
a discriminating judgmnent which will de-
feat rascality and protect its subscribers.

For the betterment~of ail human.ity a.nd
the coming of God's Kingdom, let me wish
you success and .prosperity. '

Yours faithfully,
McLAIN W. DAVIS.

Everybody excIaims at the really remark-
able values of this year's premiums. We
hope all those who liaive already got them
will show them to their friends and tell
them'-that by' becoming subscribers they,
too, may obtain premiums by securing new
subscribers . -

NORTHERN ME55ENGOER
(A Twelve Page Ililusiraied Weekly).

One yearly subscripbion, 30c.
Three or.. more. copies, separately ad-

dressed, 25c each.
Tén or moreto anindividual address,

20e cach.
Ten or more separatey addressed, 25c

per opy
When addressed to Montret City, Gret Britain and

Postal Union-countries, 52o postame must bc added for each
copy; United States and Canada frce or postage. Spocial
arrangements will be made for delivering packages -r 10 or
more ln Moontreal. Subocribers residing ln the United States
can remitby PostOfle Money Order on'Rouses Polnt, N.Y.
or Express Money Order payable in Montreal.

Sample package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers. Montreal.

ADVERTISEMENTS

Ieping, urlui eIl, Short.
hana,En.gIlih&(:hIISereebranchestbLoroughly

MAILao H- M sE s uaranteed
>., We give a lusertl. Uloey.fl .g uea.

by auruaot.. Noinàl rr t.tien, esaoIIbdr eass .Lt ane
you. Try IL t. logf

r ai Ioso1 cents
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THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

GRATEFUL- GOMFORTING

BREAKFAST AND SUPPER.

LT:3 C'old Edgc, Fancy 5hi l 1k Pringod,VOIM NAbI "e"tl prnt on 2 i
Eavolope Vers, Flora's. k., Cards. ,This
gold rlated Ring and a 2)U proscut al 1fur
1. Saniffis, entât and vrivate termi te

Agents, 3o. Addres srAn CA co., Knnwiton, P.Q

loi.
If your Sabbath-schooldoes not distribute the cNorthern Messnger, wold it not be weI ta how this cOpy t

your pastor or superintendent?


